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The nuclcotidc scqucncc or :I cDNA 1h:11 encodes a new subunit. ntimcd RCI. or rat proteasomcs (multicatalytic protcinase complexes) has been 
determined, The polypcptide prcdictcd l’rom the open reading frilmcconsistcd of 208 amino acid rcsiducs with a calculated molecular mussaf23,130, 
which is consistcm with thu size obtained by clcctrophorotic un;llysis ol’ purilicd RCI. The partial amino acid sequences of scvcral fragrncats of 
RCI. obiaincd by protein chcmic;iI ;m;llyscs, wcrc round IO bc in ~cllcnt xcordancc with those deduced from the cDNA sequence. Surprisingly. 
the ovcmll structure ol’ RCI was round to bc ulmost identical to that of rcccntly isolutcd RINGIO, whose gcnc is located in the class II region of 
the lnunun MHC gcnc clustrr. This finding suggests th;it RCI is u homolopuc of ln~rnlr~~ RINGIO. supporting the proposal that protcasomes arc 
involved in the ant&n processing puthwuy. 
Anligcn processing.: Cltiss II M HC pcnc: c DNA cloning: Multictitulytic protcinasc; Protcasome: RINGIO: subunit RCI 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Protcasomes are a novel type of intracellular pro- 
teinase complex with the unusually large size of 20% 
and consist of approximately I5 non-identical subunits 
[I]. For determining the functions of this protcasomal 
multi-subunit complex. we are attempting to clarify the 
entire structure of the rat protcasome by recombinant 
DNA techniques, and so far we have isolated and sc- 
quenced 5 cDNAs encoding subunits RC2, RC3. RC5. 
RC8 and RC9 [Z-6]. During structural analyses of the 
rat proteasome, we recently isolated a cDNA encoding 
a new subunit named RCI. Interestingly, we found by 
computer analysis that the primary structure of the RCl 
showed marked similarity to that of RINGIO, found 
very recently as the product of a proteasomc-related 
gene located in the human MHC class II region [73, 
suggesting that RCI is a homologue of human 
RINGIO. In this paper, we report the cloning and se- 
quencing of a full-length cDNA for RC I and discuss the 
possible involvement of proteasomes in the antigen 
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processing pathway, which has been proposed based on 
recent findings that certain proteasome-related genes 
are present within the MHC gene cluster [S]. 
2. MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Subunit RCI was isolated from purified rdi liver proteasomcs by 
rcvcrsod-phusc HPLC on a Cosmosil SC,-300 column [9]. Ftngmcnts 
ol’ RCl protein wcrc obtained by digestion with lysylcndopcptidasc, 
and their amino acid sequences were determined with a gas-phase 
soqucnccr (Appiicd Biosystcms. model 477A). and l20A phcnylthio- 
hydantoin analyzer oneline system [X3]. A cDNA library ol’ Reubcr 
H4TG hcpatomu cells was constructed in a phugcmid cxprcssion vec- 
tor. Blucscript 11 KS’ (Stratagcne) [4]. For isolation of cDNA for 
RCI. about 120.000 transformants were screened by hybridization 
with oligodcoxyribonuclcotidc probes that had been synthesized in an 
Applied Biosysums Model 380A DNA synthcsizcr and labeled at their 
5’ end with [y-‘?]ATP. Colony hybridization was c;lrricd out by a 
rcportcd method [2]. DNA sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy 
chain-tcrminution method with a Model 373A automatic DNA se- 
quencer (Applied Biosystems). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Protcitt sqtuertcing of RCI 
Previously, we reported the separation of multiple 
components of proteasomes From rat liver by reversed- 
phase HPLC [9]. First, 10 major components wcrc sep- 
arated on a Cosmosil 5C4-300 column and named com- 
ponent 1 (C!) to tomponer?t !O fC!O) II! the order of 
their elution. These components from rats were recently 
renamed RCl to RCIO to distinguish them from those 
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Fig. I. Scpilratian or fragments of subunit RCI clcuvcd with lysylcn- 
dopcptidasc by rcvcrscd-phusc HPLC, .S-Pyridylcthylatud RCI WLIS 
digested with lysylcndopcptidasc and the l’r;+gmcnts wcrc resolved by 
HPLC on u Chemcosorb 7.ODS-H colunw with u lincar grxlicot of 
ncctonitrile (0 LO 80%) in the prcscncc ot'0. 1% trifluoroacctic acid at 
u flow rnte of 03 nrl/min, Purtiul amino acid scqucnces dctcrmincd 
with a protein scqucnccr urc also S~OWIL X denolcs ;ul unidcntiticd 
residue. 
of other species. RC I was recovered at 5 1% acetonitrilc 
concentration, On SDS-PAGE analysis, the molecular 
weight of RCI was determined to be 24,800 2 800 [2]. 
The N-terminus of RCL seemed to be blocked, because 
it was not reactive with phenylisothiocyanate [?I. For 
determination of the primary structure of its internal 
region, samples of RCI were reduced, S-pyridylethyl- 
ated and digested with lysylendopeptidase. The result- 
ing fragments were resolved by reversed-phase HPLC 
on a Chemcosorb 7-ODS-H column and their partial 
primary structures were analyzed by automated Edman 
degradation (Fig. I). 
3.2. isoiution of u dNA clone cwcoding RCI 
To isolate cDNA encoding RCI, we screened a 
cDNA library with the phagemid Bluescript II KS* vec- 
tor using poly(A)‘RNAs extracted from H4TG cells by 
hybridization with synthetic deoxyribonucleotides a  
probes [2,4]. For use as probes, we selected parts of the 
sequences of two of the proteolytic fragments of RCI 
with minimum codon ambiguity (Asn-Met-Met-Leu- 
Gin-Tyr and Lys-Phe-Gin-His-Gly-Val) and synthe- 
5’ -TCGAGGTCGACGCTAlt3iATAAGC~TC'XTGC 
GGCGCKCTCGGCGCCAGCGGCCGAGTGGGC~GCCGTGGA~~~~GC~CGCl~G 
GACCCGGGACACTACAGTTTCTCCGTGWGCTCCGGAGCTCGCGC?lWXGGG~ 
CP.GCCCACTGAATTCCTGAGGTCCTTTGGTGATGACC.4GGAAAGGFAGG?TCAGA~ 
ATGCCr~AWXCACA4CCACGCCGGCC!EKSAAlTCCAGCA’l!GGAGlCATCGTGGCTGTA 
MAHGTTTLAFKPQHGVIVAV 
GACTCCAGGGCCTCTGCAGGGAGTTACAMGCTACCATRAGG 
DSRASAGSYIATIRVNKVIE 
AlTAACCCTTACCTGMTtGCTATGTCTGGTTGTGCAGCCGACTGTCAGTAcTGGGAG 
INPYLLGTMSGCAADCPYWZ 
AGGC'SGlYGGCCAAGGAATGCAGGCTATACTA?CTGCGGh4TGGGGAACiCATCTCCG'E 
RLLAKECRLYYLRNGERISV 
TCTGCAGCCTCCAAGCTAClTTCCCARCAl%ATGCTGCAGTACCGGGGTATGGGCCTCTCC 
SAASKLLSNMMLPYRGMGLS 
ATGGGCA~ATGATCTGCGGCGGAC~~GGGACCGGGACl?YAT?ACGTAGATfiAC 
MGSNICGWDKKGPGLYXVDD 
~Z~.CTCGGCTCTCGGGACAGATGT-TCTCCACAGGCA~CGGGAACACCTATGCCTAC 
NGTRLSGOMFSTGSGNTYAY 
GGGGTGATGGACAGTGGGTACC6GCAGGATCTCAGTCCTGAGGAGGCCTACGACCTGGCC 
GVMDSGYRQOLSPEEAYDLA 
CGRRGAGCTATTGT1TATGCTACCCACAGAGACAGCrATTG 
RRAIVYATHRDSYSGGVVNM 
'TACCACATGAAGAAAGACGGTTGGGTGAMGTGGAGAGCACTGACGTCAGTGACCTGTTG 
YHMKH_~_GGVKVESTTVSDLL -... 
CACAAGTACCWGAGGCCACTCTGTGATCACTGCTGCCCAGG 
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Fig. 2. Structrc oTcDNA Tar subunit RCI of rat protc~som~‘s, Upper 
panel: restriction cndonuclcase map 01’ cloned cDKA Ibr RCI and 
sequencing strategy. The solid and open boxcs slew ~hc coding region 
and S-and 3’.non-coding regions, rcspcctivcly. Continuous lines indi- 
catc the scquencc of the vector. Bluescript II KS’, Thu numbers below 
boxes indicutc the nuclcotidc numbers of the lirst nuclcotidc or lhe 
initiation codon, ATG. Hnd lhc nuclcotidc before lhc terminution 
codon. TGA. Sequcnccd regions urc shown by horizon14 arrows, The 
bar represents IO0 bp, Lower p~ncl: nucleolidc scqucnce oTthe cDNA 
encoding component RCI und the umino acid S~UUIICC dcduccd from 
its open reading l?amc. Nuclcotidus are numbcrcd in the 5’ to 3’ 
direction, bcgilining with the first residue 01. the putative initiution 
methioninc codon ‘AT@. Two other possible translation initiution 
sites arc boxcd, The nucleotidcs on the 5’ side arc indicated by ncgalivc 
numbers. The predicted amino acid scqucncc or RCi is shown below 
ihe nuclcotidc sequcncc. Amino acid residues arc numbered from the 
N-terminus. Continuous thick lines show the amino acid scquc~~~s 
corresponding to tilosc obtained by Edman degradation of fragments 
clcuved with lysylcndopeptiduse. The amino acids shown by dotted 
lines wcrc no1 idrnticul with those found by chemical unalysis. The 
!crmination oodorl TGA is marked with an asterisk. The possible 
polyadcnylution signill (AATAAA) is underlined with a continuous 
thin line. 
sized their antisense oligonucleotide sequences S- 
TAYTGNAGCATCATRTT-3’, S-TAYTGYAACAT- 
CATRTT-Y, 5’.ACRCCRTGYTGRAAYTT-3’ and 
5’.ACYCCRTGYTGRAAYTT-3’ (N=ACGT, R=AG 
Y=CT). We first screened about 12ir,ilUO coionies of the 
H4TG cell cDNA library with 24 mixtures of the former 
two 17.mer oligonucleotides. For second screening, we 
used 64 mixtures of the latter two 1’7.mer oligonuclco- 
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Fig. 3. Comparison OTIIIC proicin scqucnccs of RCI of rilt liver prolcasonics und humn RING IO. IdcnLA amino acid rcsiducs arc marked with 
an asurisk. Nunthcrs are rcsiduc numhcrs. The scrinc. histidinc and uspuntilc rcsiducs. which I’ornl UIC consensus c;n;dylic triad in the sublilisin 
fanily ol’scrinc protedscs und arc conscrvcd in RING IO [7], arc boxed in black. No~c ~IUI the histidinc rcsiduc in the conwnsus culalytic sik WBS 
rcpluccd by usp;mginc in RCI. SC~UCIICC data for RING IO urc tuktn I’roni Glynnc ct al. [7]. 
tides. A single cDNA clone that gave a strongly positive 
signal with both probes was isolated from the library by 
colony hybridization techniques. The clone carried a 
cDNA insert of about 1.1 kb length including a poly(A) 
tail. and was subjected to cDNA sequencing. 
The nucleotide sequence of the RCI cDNA clone and 
the primary structure of the RCI protein deduced from 
the cDNA sequence are shown in Fig. 2. The scqucnce 
of 1047 nuclcotides included the entire coding region 
and 5’- and 3’.non-coding regions. The 3’-no.n-coding 
region consisted of 204 nuclcotidcs, excluding the 
poly(A) tail. A putative polyudenylation signal 
(AATAAA). which is common to eukaryotic mRNAs, 
was located 22 nuclcotides upstream from the poly(A) 
addition site. We concluded that ATG. located at nucle- 
otides I to 3, is the initiation codon. because it is sur- 
rounded by a sequence that is similar IO the consensus 
sequence for translation initiation [IO], and because the 
molecular weight of RCI estimated from the deduced 
amino acid sequence coded from this position (23,130) 
was similar to that of RCI estimated by SDS-PAGE 
(24,800). In this nucleotide sequence, two ATG-codons 
were located in the 5’-upstream region of IAT@ (boxed 
in Fig. 2), but similarity of amino acid sequence de- 
duced from the ‘isolated RCI cDNA with its human 
homologue named RING10 was observed in the amino 
acid sequence from ‘ATG’, whereas no homology of 
RING IO was found in the upstream regions of the two 
other large open reading frames (see Fig. 3), strongly 
suggesting that ‘ATG” is the initiation codon of RCI. 
Subunit RCL corresponds to a protein of 208 amino 
acids with a calculated molecular weight of 23,130. The 
amino acid sequence shown in Fig. 2 was confirmed to 
be that of RCI of proteasomes by showing that the 
partial scqucnces of several fragments determined 
chemically were in excellent accordance with those de- 
duced from the nucleotide sequence of cDNA (sohd 
lines, Fig. 2). 
Based on structural information on proteasomcs 
from various eukaryotcs. the concept that the subunits 
ofproteasomcs consist of u family of conserved proteins 
with the same evolutional origin has been proposed [l]. 
However. the similurity of the primary structure of RCl 
is less than those of other subunits. suggesting that it is 
a different ype of subunit in the protcasomal compicx. 
Moreover. the 5’-noncoding region of RCI is consider- 
ably longer than those of other subunits. Thus, the RCI 
gcnc seems to have divcrgcd from the ancestral gene for 
protcusomc subunits at an cariy stage of evolution. 
Computer-assisted homology analysis showed no ob- 
vious overall structural similarity of component RCl 
with most previously reported proteins, suggesting that 
RCI is a IIOVCI protein. Surprisingly. however. the pri- 
mary structure of RCl showed remarkable similarity 
with that of the product of the rcccntly cloned RING10 
gene [7]. which is located in the class II region of the 
human MHC. These IWO proteins have the same total 
numbers of amino acid residues and 93% identities of 
amino acid residues. In fact. as shown in Fig, 3, RCI 
differs from RING10 in only I6 amino acid residues. 
Glynne ct al. [7] classified RING10 in the subtilisin 
family of serinc protcases, because the scrine. histidinc 
and aspartate rcsiducs. which arc a co~~sc~~sus catalytic 
triad in subtiiisin-like proteascs. arc conserved in 
RING10 (Fig. 3, residues boxed in black). However. WC 
found that in RCI. the histidine residue in this active 
site was replaced by an asparagine residue. Therefore, 
it seems likely that proteasomcs do not belong to the 
serine- protease fumiiy, and that they arc a novel type 
of protease, as we initially proposed [I]. 
Very recently. another proteasomc-related human 
protein, RING 12 [I I] and its mouse homologue, named 
LMP-2 [12], were cloned and both found to be located 
in the class Ii MHC region. Interestingly. the RING12 
gent is linked to the RiNGiO gene t7.l i]. Moreover. 
RCI shows 34% and 31% similarities to these subunits 
RING 12 and LMP-2, rcspcctively. suggcsling that thcsc 
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proteins compose a sub-family of proteasome subunits, 
differing from other known subunits, such as RC2. 
RC3. RC5, RCX and RC9. 
In considering the functions of protcasomes. it is of 
interest hat RINGIO, RING12 and LMP-l are pro- 
teasome-related genes. However, as their similarities to 
most proteasome subunits are low, it is uncertain 
whether these genes actually encode proteasomal sub- 
units. In the present study. we demonstrated that the rat 
proteasome subunit RCI is a homologue of human 
RINGlO. Thus, it is now clear that two genes encoding 
proteasome subunits are actually located in the MHC 
class II region, suggesting possible involvement of pro- 
teasomes in the antigen processing pathway. This possi- 
bility is supported by the findings that certain subunit 
genes of proteasomes including LMP-2 show polymor- 
phism [I 3,141 and are strongly induced by interferon-y 
[7,12,13], because genes showing polymorphism and in- 
ducibility by interferon-y are known to be important for 
the functions of MHC-linked genes. Moreover, t!lLse 
protcasome-related genes were found to be located be- 
tween two putative peptide transporter loci in the class 
II region of the human MHC [8]. Thus, proteasonxs 
have been proposed to be involved in processing in the 
cytosolic pathway for antigen presentation. That is, in- 
tracellular antigens are proposed to be processed by the 
proteasome and the peptides generated to be trans- 
ported into the endoplasmic reticulum through two pu- 
tative transporters to be assembled with class 1 MHC 
molecules for presentation on the cell surface [8]. How- 
ever, there is no direct evidence that proteasomes are 
actually involved in the antigen processing pathway. As 
proteasomes have multicatalytic proteolytic functions 
[I, 151, they are assumed to have the potential to gener- 
ate antigenic peptides from various types of proteins. 
But it is still unknown whether the proteasome can 
produce peptidcs from known intracellular antigens in 
vitro or if so. whether these peptides are identical with 
those associated with the MHC class I molecule in the 
cell surface. Genetic studies are required for the clarifi- 
cation of the role of protcasomes in the pathway of 
antigen presentation. The 20s proteasomc is known to 
associate with many other proteins to form a large 
multi-component proteolytic omplex with an apparent 
sedimentation coefficient of 265 that catalyzes ATP- 
dependent selective breakdown of ubiquitin-ligated pro- 
teins [I]. Therefore, it will also be interesting to examine 
whether proteasome subunits encoded in the MHC re- 
gion, such as RCI (=RINGIO) and RING12 (=LMP-2) 
are assembled into the 20s proteasome or the 26s big 
complex, and whether the ubiquitin-mediated pathway 
is actually responsible for the processing of intracellular 
antigens. 
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